A sim p le bottom sam pler has been developed w hich m ay be used from ships under w ay at speeds up to 12 knots. T h e sam pler is allow ed to fall freely under its ow n w e ig h t, and is recovered by reelin g in a wire attached to the front. A n open tube at the front w ill obtain about % pint o f surface material from m ud , sand, gravel, or coral bottom s. E x istin g m odels have been used in depths to 300 fathom s. A t a speed o f 8 kn ots, usin g a w inch a 3/4 h-p. m otor, one m an can take a sam ple in 3 m inutes in 10 fathoms o f water, and in 8 m inutes in 100 fathom s.
M odels have been built w ith trap doors to close thé tube after ta k in g the sample» and to a llo w the water in the tube to escape w hen the sam ple is tak en . T h ese have been discarded as the im provem ent in the sam ples w as n eg lig ib le. T h e sam pler can be easily com bin ed w ith free-falling hydrographic instrum ents, such as the bathytherm ograph.
Operation under w ay im proves the ease and accuracy w ith w h ich the position o f a sam ple m ay be fixed as the ship can m aintain its speed and course. It greatly increases the area covered and the num ber o f sam ples taken in a giv en tim e.
IN T R O D U C T IO N .
Bottom sam ples have been used for m any years as aids to navigation, and in m arine bio lo gica l investigations. D u rin g the past 30 years, the increasing use o f sonic and supersonic instrum ents for sounding and echo ran gin g has created a dem and for bottomsedim ent charts to correlate observed variations w ith bottom m aterials. M ore recently, geo ch em ical and sedim entation studies have created a further dem and for sam ples o f the ocean floor.
T h e oldest and sim plest equipm ent for bottom sam plin g is the soun ding lead arm ed w ith ta llo w or grease. T h is can be used under w ay at slo w sp eeds, but has m any o bvious disadvantages. T o obtain better bottom sam ples, dredges and coring tubes have been used (1). (Reference 1 has a good survey o f all types). T h ese devices require that the ship be stopped, w hich slow s dow n the w ork and greatly reduces the p recision w ith w h ich locations m ay be fixed. T h e sam pler described here can be used w h ile the ship is under w ay, and w ill obtain sam ples o f m ud, 6and, gravel, or coral bottom s, satisfactory for most investigations.
C O N S T R U C T IO N OF SAMPLER.
T h e bottom sam pler (F ig . 1) consists o f a sam ple tube, a body w eig h t, a body extension m em ber, and tail fins. T h e sam ple tube is m ade o f brass or steel tu b in g, round or square, about 10 inches lo n g , and 2 inches in diam eter. T h e free len gth in side the tu b in g o f these dim ensions m ust be greater than 6 inches in order to retain the sam ple ; but lengths greater than 8 inches show no im provem ent in the siae o f the sam ple or the ability to retain it. T h e sam ple tube form s the nose o f the instrum ent. A b o u t 2 inches o f the tube overlap on the bo d y w eigh t and are fastened to it w ith a sim p le screw or bayonet connection for convenience in clean in g .
T h e bo d y w eigh t is a bar o f brass or steel, 12 to 15 in ches lo n g , w ith a suitable eye for a cable attachm ent just behind the sam pler tube. T h e body extension m em ber is m ade o f tu b in g sim ilar to the sam ple tube, about 10 inches lo n g , and is attached to the tear end o f the body w eigh t. Four tail fins, each w ith an area o f 16 to 20 square in ch es, are attached in a cross shape at the rear o f the body-extension m em ber.
Underway bottom sampler.
W ith this arrangem ent o f parts, the sam ple tube strikes bottom first when the instrum ent falls freely ; but is upperm ost w hile the sam pler is b ein g recovered.
T h e first sam plers were built w ith a shear pin at the forward cable attachm ent, and a permanent attachm ent at the tail to facilitate recovery o f the sam pler if fouled on the bottom . T h is precaution proved unnecessary and has been abandoned.
O P E R A TIO N .
Free-fall method.
T h e operation o f the sam pler (F ig. 2) is an adaptation o f a method first su ccessfu lly used b y E w in g and V in e in 1940 for bathytherm ograph observations from ships under w ay. T h e sam pler is allow ed to fall freely in the water, and the w ire is paid out as required by the fall o f the sam ple and the m ovem ent o f the ship. W hen the sam pler strikes bottom , the w ire becom es slack . T h e w inch brake is then applied and the sam pler q u ic k ly rises to its equ ilibrium level close to the surface, w h ich is determ ined b y the speed o f the ship , the am ount o f wire paid out, and the w eigh t and drag coefficients o f the wire and sam pler. T h e strain o f the wire from the sudden application o f the brake is not excessive,due to the shock-absorbin g action o f the large curve o f the w ire. Shortly after the m ain strain has passed, the w inch clutch is engaged and the instru m ent recevered. T h e principal force to be overcom e in recovering the instrum ent is the drag o f the w ire, so it is desirable to use the sm allest w ire p ossible. For instrum ents w eigh in g 25 pounds or less, and wire len gth s up to 2,000 feet, 1 /16-inch 7 X 7 strand stainless steel airplane control cord, w ith a breakin g strength o f 900 pounds, is used.
Method of taking bottom sample.
► esign details of two types of bottom E lectric w inch.
A sm all electric w inch is used, w ith a 3/4 h'P-motor for interm ittent, and a 1 y2 h-p. m otor for continuous operation. T h ese are stock 1,600 r.p .m . m otors, geared d o w n , usin g one countershaft, by a 12-to-i ratio, so that the w inch drum turns at i 3 3 r.p .m . T h e drum is brass, base diam eter 10 in ch es, w idth 4 in ches, and flange w idth 2 in ch es. B rak e and clutch on the sam e lever, the brake at one extrem e, the clutch at the other ; on center the clutch is d isen gaged and only the drum shaft turns as the cable pays out. A counter is attached to the drum shaft to determ ine the am ount o f cable paid out at any tim e.
M O D IF IC A T IO N S .
Trap-door models. 
C O N C L U S IO N S .
T h e sam plers described above have been used in water depths to 300 fathom s. H eavier instrum ents can be designed, and operation in depths o f the order o f 1,500 fathom s is reasonable. Sam ples o f m ud, sand, gravel, and coral have been tak en , varyin g in size from about tw o pints for soft m ud to a tablespoon for coarse gravel ; the average size is about % pint. Fresh chips o f ro ck have also been recovered.
T h e only losses o f instruments to date w ere caused b y the sh ip 's propellor cuttin g the w ire as a result o f poor com m unication betw een observer and sh ip 's officers, not o f the ordinary yaw in g o f the ship. N o sam plers have yet been lost b y fo u lin g on bottom .
Samples can be taken at speeds from o to 12 knots. A t a speed o f 8 kn o ts, one m an can take sam ples at 3-minute intervals in 10 fathom s o f w ater, and at 8-minute intervals in 100 fathom s. T h e position o f a sam ple can be located as accurately as the navigation o f the vessel perm its. R ap id reconnaissance or clo sely spaced surveys m ay be m ade. A recent survey was m ade w ith the sam pler in one-fifth the tim e necessary for sim ilar w o rk w ith dredges, snappers, and corin g devices.
